
INCIDUNTS klN THE PENINSULA

WAR..
YjY JIR3. Ei T. Hl.l.KT

II wan n bloody and critical period of thr
War in I lie Ieuitisula( that Miirillo, theh

commanding the fifth Spanish army, aboui

four thousand ttrong, in conjunction with
Penne Villemur, passed down tho Purtu
glide frontier to the Lower Guadiana, in

tending to fall nn Seville as soon is Souli
aliould advance to tho succor of Bsdnjos.
In the beginning of April, while the French
were disheartened by tho sudden news of

the fall tif that city, Penne Villemur and

Morrillo, issuing out of Portugal, crossed
the lower Guadiana and seized San Lticar
de Mayoi. The place was ten miles from

Seville, which was only gairisoned by a

Spanish Swiss hattallion in Josoph'g ser-

vice aided by Escopeteron,' and by sick

and convalescent men. The Spaniards
soon occupied heights in front of the Triaua
bridge, and attacked the French entrench-

ments, Imping to raise a popular commotion
Ilallajieroi.on the other side, had advanced
Villi eleven thousand men, intending to

fall mi Seville from the left o( the Guadal-

quivir.
:I)ut the hopes entertained by the Span-

iards of being speedily in possession of

Seville, were cut off by a pieco of deceit
jFslse information adroitly given by a Span-

iard in the French interest led Dallesteros
to believe Soult was close at hand; where
upon he immediately returned to the Ronda;
while Penne Villeinur,also warned that the
French would soon return, retired to Gib-raleo-

Tho disappointment and failure in the ex

ecution of a favorite project, cherished for

many months, irritated beyond control the

naturally severe temper of Morrillo. It

Avas evening; and the division of the army
uader him were encamped some houis
march on their retreat. Preparations might
havo been seen for a military execution
nnd n couple of prisoners captured in their
last skirmish, where according to the cruel
.practice of many chief in those times, to be

put to death. The captives were guarded
by a file of soldiers, and the executioners,

waning me worn ot commanil to draw up
were leaning on their weapon s, and talking

'over the events of the lat two days.
Just then one of the inferior officers, re

'turning to this tent after giving some order
to the men. was interrupted by a boy appa
Tontly ten years of age; who, seizing hit
hand, and speaking in an accent slightly

'foreign, besought him, with piteous entrea
ties to procure him admittance to the gener
al. The officer found on inquiry, that he

"was the son of one of the prisoners, a sol

dicr distinguished for his eminent personal
bravery, who had not been taken even

--when overwhelmed by numbers, without
. giving anil receiving many severe wonnds

J Ins soldier, weary and wounded, bui

invincible in courage and spirit, fur h

scorned to ask i(ie clemency of his conque
rur, was now to suffer death with his com
p '"ion in misfortune. The (erriblo ordei

nau oeen given, tor ivioriiio would no
he impeded in his march by prisoners;
nnd he so haled his country's enemies, thai
Mif bravest and-mos- t generous among them
could have found no mercy at Lis hands.
1 he prisoner o little boy, refusing to be

separated from his father, had been suffered
by the Spaniards to follow him.

You shall see the general bay, since

7011 wish it,' said the officer in reply to the
child's passionate entreaties; 'but ho will

not grant your father's life, San Lucas !

but these French dogs have given uu too
much double already !'

They entered the general's tent; Morillo,
by the light of a lamp burning on the table
was reading a despatch he had just received
Two of his officers stood near him; iheiV

was no one else in the tent. The brow of
the chief was contracted, and his eyes flash
ed ax 4f what he read displeaied him; and
be lofikrd up with an impatient exclamation
as the officer entered with the boy. The
child, as soon as Morillo was pointed ntn
to him, rushed forward and knelt at hit

Tect.

What does this mein P demanded the
.general,

Spare him I spare my fither !' olbcd
the youthful rpplicant.

The officer explained his relat'orship to
one of the prisoners about to be cxecu.
ted.

Ah 1 that reminds pie,' said the chief,
lookin g at his watch: iPcdro, wine is the

'hour. Let them be punctual, and have the

business, oon ovcri1

Again, with moving entreaties, tho child

besought his father's life.

' Did-th- father send thee hithriT asked
(he gen? rjl, tternly,

No, tenor, he did not

And how elarcst thou then P
' My fuliei has done nothing to deserve

death, answered tho lad. 'He Ib a prisoner
of war.'

. Ml, who uiighlthco ,0 question
justice 1 answer met

No one sennr: but bravo ccncralt do

not always kill their prisoners,'
' 1 kill whom I chooso 1 ihundurcd Mo

rillo; 'and I lute the French. Hoy, thv
father shall die. 1 have said it begone'.'

The officer inado a silent sign to the po

titioner, to intimate that there was no hope,
and that he must begone. Hut the boy's

suddenly changed, lie wilk
ed up to the general, who had turned away,
and placed nimself directly before him,
with a look of calm resolution worthy of a

martyr.
' Hear me, senor,' said he; 'my father is

grey headed; he is wounded; his strength
is failing even now, though ho stands up
to receive the fire of your men. I am

young, and tttnng, and well Let tiiem
shoot me in his place, and let my father go
free

tt was impnssicle to doubt tho sincerity
of this offer, for tho face of the devoted child
was kindled with a holy enthusiasm; A

lark (lush rushed to the brow of Morillo,
and for a moment he looked on the boy in

ilence.'
' Thou ait willing ts die,' at length he

said, 'fur thy filbert Then, to suffer pain
for him will be nothing. Will thou lose

one of thv ears to save him V

I will,' was the firm reply.
' Lend mo thy sword Pablo,' and in an

instant, at one blow, the General struck off

the boy's ear. The victim wept, but re sis
ted not; nor raised hit hand to wipe away
the streaming blood.

' So far, good; wilt thou loss the other
earP

I will to save my father !' answered the
boy, conclusively.

Monllo's eyes flashed. The heroism of
a child compelled even his admiration; but
unmoved from his cruel purpose, he smote
off ihc oilier etr with his still reekine
swoid.

There was a dead silence. 'And now
senor,' said the boy breathing quickly ar.d
looking up into the general's face.

' And now,' answered .Morillo, 'depart
TVie father of such a child is dangerout
to Spam; he must paw the forfeit ot hut

life V

The maimed child went forth from th

presence of his inhuman foe. Presently
the report of fire arms announced that
he had witnessed the execution of his fat'i

er !

Must we blame the cruelty of individual
for such enotmiiies? or not rather the in
lentless spirit of war, that builds up the glo
ry of its heroes on a scaffolding of death, &i

sacrifices daily to the projects of ambition
the promptings of humanity!

SHORT BUT EFFECTUAL DIREC
T10NS FOR VARIOUS ENDS.

To embitter domestic life maintain your
opinion on small matters at the point of the

bayonet.
To secure yourself against a candid hear

ing call men hard names before you have
signified them.

To keep yourself in a state of discon
lent set your heart on having every thing
exactly to your mind.

To involve yourself in extricable difficul
ty shape yourcourse of iction not by fix
ed principles, but by temporary exj edicts,

I o provide for yourself abundant matter
for shame and repentande act under the
influence of pasMnn.

To die wiihiiul accomplishing any thing
alwajs intend to do tomething great heie

afiej, Lot neglecl the present humblo oppor
unity of usefulness.

To gain extensive usefulness seize thr
pieaent opportunity greai or small and im
prove il to the utmost.

To govern children (and men too)
commend them oftcner than you blame
ihcm.

To be a successful reprover first con
vince men by substantial deeds of kindness
hat you love them.

To be always contentedconsider that
you will never in this life be free from an.
noyances; anu mat you may as well bear
tliem patiently as fiet about them

When leligion is made a science; there is
nothing more intricate; a duty; there
is iiowing more easy

We love women a little for what we do
Know 01 inem, anu a grest desl more for
what we do not

titi
1 lie greaicsi pleasure of life Is love; the

greatest treasure contentment; tlm .greatest
possession is health; the greatest case
' sleep, and the best medicine a ,rU?
friend,

Btfandrcth's Pills
riorum: op health.

12 A 1717 it characterised In mi lnriivMu.il lie
the obscure of nil pnln, suffering, or affection

1 bey consist in having a good appetite nt meal
4" ca5V meMon, free evacuation, without

looienctfl or coslivcricat at least once in every Iwcn-ly-fo-

hours, and without heat.diyncsa.or burning
ne 1110 passage, 1110 irce Untie ot tlic water without
acrimony or burning, and without a reddish scdl- -

ment which Is always a sign ot a present or nn ap-
proaching psin; quiet sleep without ogltntlon ot
truoblrsoine dreamt; no tnttc of bilo or other bad
taste In tho mouth upon risinrr in the morninc: no
sourness or disagreeable rising of the stomach; n
clean tongue; a sweet bieathi no Itching, pimples or
spots on the skin; no piles; no burning lieat upon
any pari 01 111a oooy; no excessive thirst when un
exposed lo labor or other known cause: no ititnr.
rupllon to nny natural evacuation, nor pain at thcii
periodical return.

Where the 1UI0 of tho system does not harmon-iz- o

with tho abovo picture or health, it is of the
grcatoil importanco that no time bo lost in sciidiin?
for a doctor, or in the use of foolish leincdira inn
often tho resultof speculation; instead of this course
to a dose of UKANOKETH'S PILLS bo token,
which will not deceive, but will nt once rcstoic
health to tho organ or part that requires it

All who wish In preserve their hcallh, rll who
nro determined to defend their Ilfo nzainst 1I10 cn.
croachmcntsof discaso which might send them pro- -

mummy iu me gmvu. win, wmioui Hesitation, nave
recourse to the flrandrcth Pills, when the state of
the system docs not harmonise with tho abovo nic.
tute of health.

Those who livo in a country where contauiotn or
other diseases prcvoil, should often think of this
true picture) of health, and observe himself with par- -

. ..f-- ..i 1.. - i A..
ucuiur aiicnuon, in oruer io act accordingly. I he
wise and rightly directed will follow this advio
Iho unwise aro left to their own destruction.

AGENTS.
Washington Robert M'Kay.
JcrieytoWn L. $c A. T. Jisel.
Danville E. 1). Reynolds & Uo.
Oattawissa C. O. JJrnhst.
Uloomshurg J. It. Meyer.
Limestone Dahhit & M Winch.
Uuckliorn M. O. Shoemaker.
Lime Itidgc Andre & M'Met
ierwick J W Stiles

May 4, 18445.
IPJIIPIEISi 2 3P,&3PIB!$s8

THE subscriber having established a TAPEU
at MILL GROVE, near Moomsburg.!

Columbia county.whcro he has tho latekt Ijiriiovrii
MACin,Etir, and having followed tho business fm
twenty years ho is confident ho can furnish as good
nanpr n nn. ...in tlm I ... 1 t ,

ui.j. hiu wuuiiuj uuu tin us ri'asuimuiu
teims to printers, Merchants nnd Lawycrs.or on)
persons who may want tho article. He ago,kccpi
constantly on hand Attorney's Cap, Fool's Uup,
Letter, writing, Printing and Wrapping paper of
all Kinds Also, an assortment of School iooKt,
Also, lilank Book, Extra bound. Full bound, and
half bound of alUizcs and, assortment of writing
books &c. He is ready to exehancc tho above foi
Paper or Books, for Itags of Sizing.

THOMAS TRENCH.
Mllgrove; February 20' 1844 if.

J, DYER.
E8PEGTFULLY
informs his friend

and Iho travelling nubltc in
general, that ho has taken
Iho above Hole! situate n.
tho centre of tho town o!

Oatawissa.Uolumbia coun.
tv Pa. and formelv oemm!

ed by D. Clark. Where he will bo happy lo wait
upon inose who win luvor luni with their custom,
I lie otel is larce and commodious nnd well
lurnishcd throughout, nnd no pains will bo spured
lu iviiuci general Buusiiiciiuil.
collis table will be furnished with tho best thr

untry can ollurd.
His Bar in well stored with the best of liquor.
Excellent stablinc is attached to tho cstiilili.t

ment and careful and altcntivo hostlers are ulway
III UtlUllUH IlLC.

Cattawibsa, May 13, 1S43 3.

iist oi ILelleiN
REMAINING in the Post Oillca at Catlawis
for the quarter ending March, 31, 1R44.

Unwrs Cnnaid .1unroe IsKao
Bnniio Milton Paxion Joseph 0
Hnyles William Poler Thomas
Dunn George Pursel Lueanna
Feterolf ilichael Reiiz John
Guger Joseph Raver Elizabeth
Harder Washington Ritter Davis 2
Hughes Ellis Ritter Joint
Johnson John Schuk George
Kitchen Ebenezer 2 Shellhart John
Kiinse Peter Werntz Cyrus
Laurence Samuel Wollover John
Lilly Ahram Wilson Emilino
Milles John Ward John
iIiIIr Levi Zigar Alfred
Mt ilii'hnel Alfrwd Z.irr lienjiiuiin

Persona calling lor letters in tho above list wil
please say they are advertised.

U. A UltOUST, P. M;

LIST "of letters. .
wiiii.uAiivniijt iittirtTi ill the Post Office, at

Orangavillc, the quarter endingsarch, 31,
1814.
James Anthony Jonas Kissner
Samuel Hogarl J. C. Huglien
Tompson Dilley Luther German
Andrew Emmons Wilamfna Everhart
Jacob Good Samuel Henry
Jonas llayman Jacob J. Klino
Itobt. Lockhart Reuben Parrish
Rov, John Lnder Elizabeth M'Cord
Jonathan Miller J. Paiks
Samuel Richart Abram Robbins 2
John IJoyer A. Vallerchamp 2
Russell W Mile Isaac Devoitt
Sarah A man

Persons calling for letters in the above
list will plcaso say they aro advertised

E. LAZARUS, P. M,

NOTICE

IS hereby given to all concerned, that I havo pur-
chased at Conslablo sale, as the piopccty of

James Yolk, the Vollowing property, und havo leti
Ihe same in his possession el urine my pleasure, and
forbid ony person taking it from him, either by

or otherwise without my consent, viz:
Ono grey horse; one brown male; onu two horso

.1 , . .1 . .1.Wacom iwcive acres oi live in iriecrouou, anu nail
oi live acres new grouna wheat.

JOHN IIODISON,
May 18, 1941- -4,

THE SATURDAY MUSEUM,

A'cw und Improved Scries.
To the Subscribers of the Philadelphia Sat

unlay Museum, -

It is with unfeigned Mtiifactiiili on the part of Hip

lupuciurs, i.uiiard ana iieguur coutnuutiii'ii n
inn Saturday mummiiii thai ihcir paper is now of-

fered to Its iiuiiicrou-- ) subscribers, under such
as Villi placo it beyond nil rivalshipa-mon-

American Weekly Newspapers. Certain
features in tho tvpocranhv hfivina heretofore tuo.u
adopted in tho Museum, v, hidi it is now considered
oxpedicnt and more consistent with good tasto tr
abandon, Tho sections into which the niner tvm
JiiideJ, occupied mlich valuable space, which bj
iho present condensed orraiigcineut of tho matter
iricreasej the amount of reading in over ntinibci
nearly four columns, equal in Iho course of a yen
to two duodecimo uluiucs ofllucc hundred nasa
each.

Hlth tluBclianue in tho Museum wo hnvn lln
pleasure of announcing also, n general improvement
in till its departments, with additional ad
vantages exclusively presented in this journal.

uricuy cxiuuueu unuer llic lollowuit
heads.

ORIGINAL ARTICLES.
ThoMiiscKin is sustained in its rditorat columnf

by tho talents and experience of gentlemen conipo-ten- t

for every ispccles of perindicttl wriliuti. Tin
violeuco of political iiurtizanshin and the lireiildirc
of religious sectarianism will be equally escnuwed.

ORIGINAL FICTION.
It is hardly necessary to assure the subscribers In

tho Miiteum that this depurtment will be richly tup-plie-

ORKJINAL SKETCHES, ESSAYS.&c
Under these files tho Museum will contain the

contributions of tho ablest writers of our city.
FOREIGN L1EHATURE.

1 his general head embraces on endless variety ol
selections from the Reviews and Magazines and otli
cr I'criodical publications of Europe. This tub
vantage Iho .Museum boasts as peculiar, and of Use I

huflicicnt to secure its universal p ipularty.
NEWS.

Thin head will include every snccics ofmatlci
propeily belonging to a Newspaper,
COMMERCIAL AND OTHER MAT

TERS.
An experienced editor is cmnloved exrlusivcli

for tho collection and rcporlinii cf tho irurkcls. the
revision of the Bank Nulo and stock Tables, and
tho regular correction of the pi ice current.

AGRICULTURE.
As the most important of all arts, n portion of the

Museum will bo regularly devoted to the subject uf
ngricuiiure.

MISCELLANY.
We micht proceed to enumerate under variou

othcr heads, tho subjects which will constitute dis- -

uiigmsiiing leaiuics oi tuu museum. Sullico it to
ay that nothing will bo omitted necessary lo pre

scrvu us cnarucier as mo greaicsi una nest

FAMILY NEWSPAPER
in mcrica.

To Agents and New Subscribers.
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
to toko the Saturday Museum.
One copy for ono vear
Threo copies for one year, or ono copy for

three years
Seven copies for ono year
l welvo copies tor one year
Seventeen copies do
Two copies for ono year, and one copy of

uoiley a l.utly s Book, or uraham s Mag
aziuo

Five copies, and two copies of Godey's La
dy s ilooU or uialiam S'Mukuziiio 10
Tho money inubt always be sent in advance free

oi postage.
Tuuis Two dwllnrs a year in advance Three

dollars it not paid till the end of the year.
PKISMIUMS.

To any person tending two dollars in advance,
wo will send thb Jiuscin lor one year and one ol the
now novels.

For Five dollais three copies and one of the new
novels.

For ten dollars seven copies and either of the
now novel.

For twenty dollars sixteen copies and two new
novels.

Chair ivlanufactory,
i ULi suoucriuer continues to carry on

tho
, CHAIR jlfA N U F A C TO RI N G

bufinesH at tho old stand of II- - it S. Hsfien
iiueli, where lie will tin ready at all tunes.
to liimish & imlnor Chairs, Set
tpes, Boston Roekint Chairs &, of everj
Ii'scripiiou, which mav bu called for, n

short notice and on tlm most rcasouatilc
terms. Ho will aUo execntu House, Siyii t
Urnamental Painting, and House Papennt;
in a superior manner,

Prom Ins expenenco in tho busineBs.nnd
his facilities of manufacturing the variotif
nrticles of his line, ho Hatters himsell thai
he shall Im able to furnish as pood work.
and upon ns reasonublu terms as ran br
lone in the country, all of whirh he will

disposo of for CASH or COUNTRY
PRODUCE

N. 11- - Orders from a distance will bi
strictly ar.d punctually attended to.

IL HAfJENIJUCIL
RIoomsLurg, Dec 30, 1813.

DISSOL UTION OFI'ARTNERSIIU
fB VE Copartnership heretofore exiting between

m uwri ii. i.i'iu tv e,cori7f) 1 rpi rrnif ni iii.
i anawissa fouiniry was unsolved on tho 15lh ot
.March last by mutual consent. All persons know
inc themselves indebted, will nleann n liltfn Tmt'tnpn,
and those having claims will pipsont them to Owen
u, i.crj w no is uuiy auincirii.o(ito settle,

uwtfn p. i,i;iii,
GUOIiOK FHKUEUICIC.

jV. n.Tlin liiinmrRs... will In fnl urn lirt (lAii limti..)- " ' I.OINUI till
iy iicorgo V reilcnek.who respectfully solicits u eon
tinuanco if patronage.

May 25, 1 B4 1 0.

ADMINISTRATOR' S NOTICE.
Eitateo George 'Aerr, late of Caltuioissa

township, deceased.
mTOTIOK is hereby given llmt letters of admin-P- a

isiration, on the uliovo mentioned c.tato.wrrc
this day Krantcil to tho subscriber residiuu in thi'
town of Cattawissa. All peisons indubtod to the
said aro hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and thoMi having claims are riyiueicd to
present tncin property autnonticatcii to

raiWHi tiAViiuiiHJ', Admr.
Cattavvisja, May 23, 18115,

OULD reopnctfuily inform tin
citizens of HlooinsblirC, nnd il

vicinilv, that ho still contluiies to cairv In
the above iMlsiiieto, nt his old C8tnbihcil

tnnd on tho corner of Main und Hast
ntrcfts. Having received tho UlTUS'I
PHILADELPHIA and NEW YORK
FASHIONS, in cnmirotlnn with Scott k
Willson's Highly Improved patent for rut
nig garments in the must fnshtoniibln mnii
tor, warranted to fit without any pnssihililj
if failure', and feeding assured from his I tt tt ir

xprrietieo in the business, that work exe
cuted nt his shopr will never he complained
it, no nones, it y strict attention to busiucsc

to receive a share of public patronage a
heretofore.

trr-N- . H. CASH, and nil hinds of
COUNTRY PRODUCE; only taken in
payment lor work done, al the market pri
en?. Ivlmrgrs lor work moderate to sun
the limes.

lilonmshiirg, Nov. 3, 181.'1. 28

NEAR HLOO.MSI3URO,
fcpl Inch Pino Hoards.

50000 ft'el Wealhei Hoard...

lM?.ia Lnp Shiuulcs.
fed Pine and Hemlock Plank

20Q feet lineal Round Timber,- from
ID lo I I tur.lips in (Iniincicr.

And a quantity of Oak and Pine Timber
for Mill Right work.

Apply to
JOSEPH PAXTON,

Piesidcnt of the BlmnnburL' Rail Road
Iron Company.

March 23, 1811. 18

A Valuable Property
if

Tin: Sunscmr.n orruits to skll his
Valuadlb

AND
m nx PR OPBRTY.

A 'J PHIVATR SAM1. situated in Greenwood
jfJd. towulup, Columbia (7ounly, Pa,, upon the
rn.i.. leauing Irour Khoerhlmra to Jcree)tnw i, about
Wi miles from lihocriiburg, uud ten from Dloouis.
bu g, containing

most of which is improved, and upon which are
erected a

TW0 STORY BRICK

lM$M HOUSE, 1S BY 32 FEET

A SAW MILE:
AND

CIovci Mill.

and other out buildings, Th:re nro also on the
land

Tiro VERY GOOD
APPLE ORCHARDS

OF

FIRS T Ii.a TE FR UIT. r"' " 4Bs
Tho lafid is in a good state of cultivation, anil that
winch remains uncleared is covered wilh gnml tinv
her. He eonsidors it unncccstary to cive anv fur.
tber doseiiptioii, us all who with....o ruin huso will
.A i. .1 T. Ml
view ior u:i'iiimih'!. 11 win on soul on reasonable
term?, and potscssion given on ihc first of April.

WIM.IAM LW.MON.
Greenwood, January 5, 184'1. .'iiu37

Tim WJBW VOLUME,

'e lo day commenco a New Volume of Cham- -

tiers JournaJ.nlid we avail ourselves ol the oreasioi
to remind those who desire to subscribo lor it.Uul il
is tho proper time lo do so. A work that has riw
Ion circulation of 75,000 copies wcclly in Grc.il
Urilian, ciiiinot be one of mean pretensions. I'm
moral tKiiilciicy.inforruation instruction, and cheap.
ness, it has no equal in tho Knghth language. Il
can, therefore, bu leeiiniuieniled to famjlies in
every riidf of society, without stint or reserve-- , and
if it bo desiiable to put into llu' hands of tho rising
gencrptson agreeable und instructive! rcadhi", as a
sct.olTlo the llnglich and Prench novels circulating
In such piolnsMon, Uliamhcrs Journal is a work
eminently adapted to that purpose

TERMS
In order to put this work within the reach of all

classes ot tin public, wo have determined lo issue
it at tho very low price ofone dollar and u hulfjur
nuiiirr'i;and also to furnish It to ngentsata discount
from this p'ice oi thirty-thre- e and a third per cent.
Anil in onler to iliskcrnlnate Iho publication fclill
moro extensively wo havo determined to giio

or companies t,f individuals who mav or
der Jive topic the odvantages possessed by agents.
aim to extend to tliem also tho licnclit nt Ihe dis-

count. A leiniltanco oi 'Jive dollars then, provided
it born fundi nt par in tho city of New York, oi
not moro ihan five per cent discount, will commanil
five animal copies, Tho publication is weekly
eontuins eight pages, and is piinted in tho tpiarn
form, with neat typo and on good paper. It I,
scarcely necessary to stuto lha tho low prico al
which wo oiler litis wotk, will oblige us to adhen
to the cash system without uny deviation whatever
I'ldttnrs throughout llio Country inserting ihi.
Prospectus four successive weeks, and Fending v

oopy containing it to tho Albion Office, will tv
entitled to ,i free copy for ouo'year.

NOTICE.
AI.Ij persons Indebted, lo the subscriber, ill

pli'a.e taku notice thai tho subscriber, has left his
Hooks in the hands of .Solomon New hurt I.'sipfor
collection. All pentous indebiedwill plcue cull and
settle thueoi'flo to suvo cost and trnublu,

SAMUEL WGJI3.
March S3 1811,

Now is the toy nick of time, to Sub-

scribe, as, on the 1 Glh of JIarch,
lS-1'- will commence the fourlcenii
I olu iiiv of '

I'JS'Jic Family pYcwspapcrj
rati: iMiifiAiMiMBaA

SATUKMY COURJIJBa;
U'llli llio largest Subsrjrlptlon list

in I he; World!

JTO .NEW SUDSCRIHERS,
I'ortl.e purpose of fucllitillns the foniulion of

Cu'iis.of whichnny old sutncriberofilcinllrig will It
Mtisidcred as ono, wc oiler the following

Extraordinary Inducement
I'hrdu copie-- s of the Saturday Courier,l ycar,or

ono copy foi tlireo jenrs. 5
Seven copies of tho Saturday Courier, 1 y;ar lo
I'welvo 15
Seventeen so
Two nnd 1

copy of Godoy's Lady's llonk, or Gruham's
Magar.luo 5

Five copies of Ihe Saturday C'liuiiei.nnd SJcoplci
ol Godey's I.ady'sllook, orUrahaui'sMogii-zin- o

10
Two copies of tlm Saturday Uouricr,& I copy

of the Ladies' National .1ugazino 3
Five copies of tho Saturday Courier, 1 copy of

Godoy'n Lilly's Hook, or Grohnm'n Miiga
zinc, and one cepy of the Ladies' Nalionul
Magaziuo 10

Five copies of tho Saturday Courier, .mil 1

copy of Frost's new i'ictorial HUtory of
America, a $6 book (j
CCX1" fuel, whatever olVcr ir madc.by nny other

Family Journal,ut ull approaching in worthy ,bcatity
or prctenslni s, to tho Satl-iiiia- Crjiiiun.will La
furnihed ny us

Tho SeTuitlur Countnri hai become so welt
.mil favorably known through a trfumphantly popu-
lar courso of thirteen years, that it would be super-
fluous to ay much on thai .subject here. Wo
may remark, however; thai to the industry, talent
and cnlerprhc.whichhavo for years kept this paper
a bright exemplar for all its Imitators, will constant,
ly bo added tho production of every ovsilablo
writer, und continued judicious and liberal Kxpen- -
I.. Ml . . .1 . I I . .(inures win coiibuuuiy do mane, as well 111 tin)
Literary as tho Typographical departments. Our
means will enable us tu bu in udiaucc of sll
others

Original Domatic Tales, Essays, &.c.

Kvety number contains scvrral pructica
D.)iiH'8tit! Tales, Iitisays, or Skotchus. from
such pens an T tJ AR I'HUR lisq. one nil
mml popular 1 ale-w- r lers in America
Henry W Herbert Hnj. Dr. Jauip ftp
Henry, Profes.sur liigraharn, J11I111 Frost, i
f,. I)., Mrs. (Jaroliuc Lee Heinz. Mrs.

1. Si, I. run l.otiti. und indeed inoet of tlm
writers in this country or Hurope.

Scarro n number is issued without one or morn
instructive) and explanatory engraving or copy of
mine gem of the old masters, with u deseriptivo

1 ule, Lssay, or sketch

BJB rJl H? A V E3 ffLE S3 ,
In this dopartment constantly appear Orisinal or

Selected J,KrTi'.ns from our special correspondents'
r 'ransiont travellers, in Kngland, Francc,Ireaud,

and Germany

To r'nrmcrs, :u dcjH!i , &c.
Our increased size gives us much rnorii space to

indulges in our favorite subject of filling llio bounte-- us

earth, and especial attention Ij paid to Agricul-
ture, Horticulture, Floriculture, and the cultuic of
.very thine calculated to imnrove nnd benefit man- -
kahd; make Ihcm iiidepeiideul of Foreign Mono
polists, pernicious Legislature, &o

Our Enrrjcun Correspondent.
Our cspcrisl European Correspondent, resident

in l.oudon,kceps us supplied with tho earliest Leucs
and materialsor enriching our dcpaitments with
choice LiiuiQturc and Variety,- - and giving to s,

as well as others, a correct and connected
account of whatever occurs of interest, cither at
home or abroad.

THE MARKETS,
Pailicular care is taken to procure) tho earliejt

advicos in reference to tbu prices of all kinds of
Gruins, Piovi.ions, Produce, &c. tho stato itocks,
Isanks, Money, and Lambs and our cxlcnsive ar
rangements will hereafter render our Prices current
of inestimable vhIuu to tho Traveller, Farmer, and

II Ilusincss classes whatever

MAR BSffiE YARD.
The euhsctibcrs have rstndishid nt tho

iliovo place, a new MARBLE YARD,
and will ulwaj'H ho ready, al tho shurtiil
notice, to furiiitth to order,
MONUMENTS, TOMB-TABLE- S,

TOMBSTONES, I1EJJR TIL
JAMBS, MiQNTL ES, 1KHNT

STONES, M ULL ERS, kc.
or any other work in their lino. They aro
also prepared to uriiifn WINDOW OAI'B
md SILLS, DOOH SILLS and STIC PS.
fan, other of .Ma. hie, Limn or any kind of
mono that can bo procured in this vicinity.

Ha vine had onmilerahle exptrii'iK'n
in the busincus, tiicy pledge their work to
be executed iu tin hnndsorne a stylo ae can
ho furiiiblied from f.ny van! cither in tho
city or country; and on as rcnsoniihle leinis,

ARMS TUOmi ell IlUUllliS,
nioomshurg, Nov. 3, 18111. ly 28

B.l.t l'ff.l!l!!lS
REMAINING iu the PostOlllce at Bloomsburs

Iho miarler ending March, 31, l&M,

John Hutchison Joseph Vurry
Iis, jlutiah Hall Ransom I. Porter

Uliaisiion Heist Normpn A Smith
J 0 Lot

Person culling for Iftlcri In the above iM will
please siy they nro advertised.

j. u. iviu 1 UK, i , ni'

COARSIC AND NUT COAL

Of a superior quality (or Sale hy
np.niff!K V RAVER.

r


